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YE1LDS TDGERMANY

HELPLESS RU8SIA AGAIN AC

CERTS ONEROU8 TERMS

EXTRA SESSION IN MARCH

Nebraska Lawmakers May Meet Dur- -

Ino the Present Month Japan

la Ready to Join In

Flaht

London Russia has bowed to Ithc
Teutonic ntlioa. Tho bolahovlkl com-

missioners aont to Drcst-Litovn- k hava
signed tho treaty of peace proaontcd
toy tho Qcrmnns, according to an of
flcial statement from Borlln, which
adds that military movements In
Greater Russia havo ceased. It was
reported on Saturday by tho bolshovlkl
commissioners that thoy wero about
to Blgn tho tTcaty. This report was
telegraphed to Lonlno nnd Trotsky
aftor tho dolegatos sont to Brost-Lltovs- k

had mot tho Gorman emissar-
ies. Thero is llttlo information avail-

able as to tho dotatls of tho mooting
botween tho pcaco delegations, but
tho bolshovlkl Bald thoy realized that
any delay would mean moro onerous
conditions and thoy would sign tho
treaty without further discussions.

Japan Ready to Join In Fight.
Washington. Fears that Gorman)

doos not intend to stop until she linn

hor grip pn all Russia, including Slbo-rla- ,

has caused Groat Britain and
Franco to acqulosca in Japan's pro-
posal to intervono for tho protection ot
Japanese and ontonto interests at Vlad-

ivostok. ,
Japan is ready to move an army to

tho 'Asiatic mainlnnd and tako posses-
sion ot tho vast Quantities ot supplloa
at Vladivostok nud scattored along tho
Siberian railway which are in danger
of falling into tho hands of tho Ger-
mans, Tho pan-Gorma- n dream of an
cmplro Btrotchlng from Borlln to Toklo
has takon on a now moaning within
tho last few days. Gormuny is press-

ing forward Into Russia on a wldo front
.and appears to bo paying no attontion
to a conclusion ot peaco with tho i.

It may not be long boforo the
Japanese and Teutonic powers aro do-

ing battle In tho midst ot Asia.

EXTRA 8E88ION IN MARCH

Nebraska Lawmakers May Meet Dur

Ins Present Month.
Lincoln. Govornor Novlllo la of thb

opinion the proposed extra session of
the Nebraska 'legislature can bo called
some time durlng-thl- a month. Ho has
decided to call the lawmakers to
gether, and. most ot the legislators un-

derstand that their services 'will be re-

quired and they are ready to do tholr
part. Whllo the governor Is waiting
on the test caso in the supremo court
aB to the power of tho legislature to
authorize soldiers in the "regular"
army to voto when absent from tho
state, the legislature will bo called to-

gether regardless of tho outcouio ot
thb BUlt, which in fact is ono to obtain
a definition ot tho words "regular
army" as used In the state constitu-
tion. He 1b of the opinion that a new,
law, ono which Is workable, must bo
passed to authorize soldiers to voto
when absont from tho state, for the
reason that the law passed by tho last
legislature Is not considered en-

forceable, i

What subjects other than the sol-

dier voting law willfjb included in the
governor's call has not been deter-
mined.

National League' President Rrrested
St. Paul, Minn. A. C. Townloy,

president of the National Non-partisa- n

loaguo, was arrested here by Sheriff
Carver ot Martin county on a warrant
charging him with conspiring to dis-

courage enlistments and to obstruct
tho draft. Charges wore based on a
section of a pamphlot Issued last June
In which tho "waT aims" of tho loaguo
wero put forth among other features
included In Its propaganda. Josopb
Gilbert, secretary ot tho loaguo, was
arrested on a Blmllar warrant.

Chobar Gets Life Sentence.
York, Neb. Louis W. Chobar was

sontonced to llfo imprisonment by
Judgo Good in tho district court horo,
tor the murder of Albert A. Blondor,
at tho lattor'o farm In tho northorn
part of York county, November 28.
1917.

House Passes Railroad Bill.
Washington. Tho bill to govern fed-

eral oporntlon of railroads was passed
by tho house by a vote ot 337 to G.

Tho houBo revorsed Us action oarllor
In tho day and votod, 211 to 105, to
place tho rate making power in tho
president's bands.

Kansas City. Tho noxt Rod Cross
drlvo will take place tho week of May

"6 to 13, and will bo to ralso $100,000,.
000, according to a telegram from the
national war council ot tho (Organiza-
tion in Washington.

American Soldiers "Gassed."
"With tho Amerlcnn Army In Franco.
Threo Amorlcan soldiers woro klllod

and nlno badly "gassed" In two lo

gas attacks mado by tho Gor-jna-

on tho Amorlcan positions In the
Tour sector with projectors. Tho
enomy also heavily bombarded tho
American batterlos with gas shells,
but without rosult. Only tho excollent
preparatory training in quickness by
tho American troops prevented tho
projector attacks, tho first experienced
by them, causing moro casualtlos.

MUST HAND ON ANOTHER YEAR

Allies Can Expect but Little Aid from
America Before That

Paris. Franco, Groat Britain and
Italy must grit tholr tcoth and hong
on until tho spring of 1019, bccnliso it
Is not until thon that Amorlca can bo
expected to throw real strength Into
tho field, strength great enough to
undertake offenslvos nnd batter inde-
pendently nt tho Germans with armies
tho slzo of thoso which the allies havo
boon using, in tho opinion of a French
divisional general. Having begun the
onslaughtcr, fully propared, raoro than
n year henco, tho Amorlcnn will prove,
ho bcllevcB, tho deciding factor, and
thoy will bring tho war to Its closo
about tho fall 'of 191D. Tho general
holds high hopes of tho American
troopB already In Franco, whom ho
haB Boon repeatedly nnd nt closo quar-

ters, as tho saviors of tho allied causa.

Rebel Against German Dictation.
Wnahlttfrtnn Further ovidonco of

tho growing strain in relations ho- -

twoen Germany nnd Austria over tho
refusal of tho latter to partlclpato
In tho ronowed attack upon Russia
Is given In an official dispatch ro
colved hero from Franco. It quotes
tho Austrian promlor as formnlly

on Fobruary 22 that Austria--

Hungary will tako no part in mil-

itary notion ngalnet Russia or Ru-

mania, nnd will not send her troops'
into Rumanln.

Tho dispatch refers to tho mooting
between Emperors Charles and Wil-

liam Fobruary 22, and says thero
scorns llttlo doubt that1 a serious con-
flict has arlson botween tho two na-

tions, which Germnny Is determined
to sottlo by violent measures If nec-
essary.

No More Laborers From Mexico
Mexico City. Tho governments

of nil states havo been Instructed
by tho department of tho Interior
not to pormlt, under any circum-
stances, thd doparturo of Mexican
laborers for th& TJnltod States The
reason given waB that tho laborer! are
needed in Moxico.

Tho state of Tamaullpas has declared
that General Luis Caballero had been
elected govornor of tho state. Ho will
tako his scat as chief exocutlvo
March 1.

A wireless dispatch from Coahulla
said that not a single rebel remains in
tho stato.

Tho dispatch added that Generals
Luis Gutierrez and Francisco Coss had
been forced to intern in tho United
States because ot the failure of their
rebellion against tho state govornment.

Russia Accepts Germany's Demands
London. Tho bolshovlkl govern-

ment, represented by Nicholas Lonlno
and Leon Trotzky, has acceded to tho
demands ot Germany and announced
Its readlnesB to accept the hard peace
terms which Germany has laid down.
Thus, apparently without further hesi-
tation, the Russians are prepared, In
an effort to stop tho Inroads the Ger-
mans are making into their country,
to add to the enemy's already vast
holdings more of Russia's valuable
western territory, extending from the
Gulf of Finland southward to tho Black
sea, and even to withdraw her troops
from Finland and givo back to tho
Turks what has been taken from thorn
In battlo.

Will Make Submarine Destroyers1
Detroit, Mich. Announcement is

niado by tho Ford Motor company that
work was started at Rlverrouge, a
suburb, on a shipbuilding plant that is
to turn out submarine killers. The
buildings which aro to cover five acres
will probably be complotod In May.
It Is understood that tho plant will
omploy between 10,000 and 1G.0OO men.
Tho boats can be launched in a-- canal
at tho plant and takon to tho Atlantic
ocean via the Detroit river and Great
Lakes.

Launch Non-Slnkab- Boat
A Gulf Port. Tho former Austrian

steamer Lucia, equipped with a now
"non-sinkablo- " system, has sailed from
here with a cargo, Tho steamer Is
equipped with more than 12,000 air and
water-tigh- t colls, which the inventor
claims will keep tho vossol afloat even
should it bo torpedoed.

Potrograd Gonoral Hoffman, com-
mander of tho Germany army Invad
ing Russia, has replied to a communi-
cation from Ensign Krylonko, inquir-
ing if nn armistice would bp declnrod,
by saying that tho Teuton advance
would bo continued until a treaty of
pcaco is signed and carried out along
linos laid down(ln tho German peace
terms.

United States Cheered During Debate
Rome. An allusion to tho United

Stntes in tho chamber of doputios
brought all tho members to tholr foot
cheering during tho debate on tho war
alms and gonoral policies, which ended
in a voto ot confidence in tho govern-
ment, 340 to 44.

Want Price Fixed on Sugar Beets
Washington. Tho Bugar growors In

the North Platto region of Nebraska
havo urged tho food administration to
fix a fair prlco on sugar beots, and sug-
gests $9 a ton.

Sugar Price on Fictitious Rate
Lincoln, JJeb. Railway Commission-

er Wilson thinks the legislature Bhould
adopt a law to provout sugar beet fac-

tories in western Nebraska from bas-
ing their prico to wholesalers on a
freight rato from tho Atlantic' coaBt to
Scottsbluff, which is nevor paid. Ho
declares tho fictitious rato has tho ef-
fect to mako sugar higher fh Scotts-
bluff, whoro it is manufactured, than In
Omaha or Lincoln, after shipment ot
400 mltcs, Tho rato la paid on Cuban
sugar, but not beet sugar, bo says.

T IN RUSH

AMERICAN TROOPS SCORE IN A

DESPERATE FIGHT

THREAT OF EC0M0NIC WAR

Germany Is Warned by United States
to Change Her Methods

Embassies Leave
Petrograd

Paris Amorlcan troopo, In a des-
perate hand-to-han- battlo, repulsed
a "heavy Gorman attack on tho Ball-on- t

north of Toul. Thoro wero a
number of Americans killed and
wounded including somo ofUcers. Tho
Germans suffered heavily, leaving
'"any dead In tho Amorlcan trenches,
while tho ground in front-- was
strown with tho bodies of tho enemy.
'" addition, threo German prisoners
remained In tho hands ot the Amor- -

ienns. In tho same sector tho Amor-
lcan artillery has been tnking

for tho German gr.s attack
early In tho week, and Gorman po-

sitions havo been demolished by tho
storm of shellB sont over by GeneraJ
Pershing's men. . .

In addition to fighting In tho Toul ,

sector, Americans havo been actlvo .

Just north ot Chomln des Dames,
whoro thoy took part in repulsing a
Gorman attack.

:

Embassies Have Left Petrograd.
Potrograd.-- All the allied or ho wl nsk CIinccllatloft

including tho American, have loft I'e
trogrnd. Tho members of the Amerl
enn Red Cross here also left at tho
samo time,

Tho Potrograd defense committco is
posting proclamations that every ablo
bodlod man who owhs firearms shall
mobilize along tho Potrograd-Lug- a

road, block tho railways and hinder as
much as posslblo tho German advance.

Tho Rod Guards aro offering a cer-
tain amount of roslstanco.

Tho Russian delogatlon has reached
Brost-Lltovs-

Tho Soviet has informed neutrnl na-
tions that tho delegation has accepted
Germany's terms.

Turkey has handed Russia an ultl
matum to evacuate Trebizond.

THREAT OF ECONOMIC WAR

United States Warns Germany to
Change Her Ways.

Washington An overwhelming vote
In favor ot the resolution warning Gor-
man business men that an economic
combination will be formed against
Germany after the war union the dan-
ger ot excessive armament Is removed
by making the Gorman government a
responsible Instrument, controlled by
tho people, was announced by the
chamber of commerce ot the United
States at the. conclusion of a prelim-
inary canvass of Its organization mem-
bers. Tho voto as rocorded to date is
1,204 to 154.

A roferendum on the resolution was
offered on January 12, and copies were
sont to each of tho 1,000 local com-
mercial and industrial organizations
comprising tho national chamber.
Each organization has from one to ton
votes, according to its membership.

Again Break Peace Negotiations
London A mossago received by

the bolshovlkl government In Potro-
grad from Brost-Lltovs- ordering a
train under military guard to meet
tho Russian delegates at Togoshaets,
was considered' by tho government as
probably signifying that tho peace ne-
gotiations have been broken off, ac-
cording to a wireless communication
received here.

Aliens May Be Disfranchised
Lincoln, Nob. DIsenfranchlsement

ot alien enemies will bo a request
which Governor Neville will includo in
his call for a special session ot tho
Nebraska legislature. lie will ask that'
tho legislators submit to tho people nn
nmondmont to tho stato constitution
for this purpose.

Chicago Board Stops Trading ,

Chicago. Chicago board of trade
has stopped all trading hereafter in
corn for delivery in stores by grado
alono In Chlcagoin tho month of Febru-
ary. Tho settlement price for this de-

livery wus sot at $1.28, ,
Chicago, III. According to Govornor

Charles H. Brough or Arkansas, the
judgment1 ot official Washington Is that
thero will bo threo moro years of war.
Fresh from n visit to tho national capi-
tal, tho governor mndo this statomont
hero in a spoech to tho congress of
national service ot tho National Se-

curity loaguo,

Washington. Fuol Administrator
Garfield advises all householders to
buy their normal supplies of: coal for
next winter In tho regular way as soon
ae tho coal Is available.

Dally Reports from American Front
Washington, Issuance ot a dally

report by General Porshing on activ-
ities on tho Amorlcan front may bogln
Shortly. Tho reports probably will
be glvon to the press at General
Pershing's headquarters, altho tho plan
has not been worked out in detail yet
and Gonoral Pershing's desires ly

will bo followed.
Tho war department will make pub-

lic promptly, Mr. Baker Indicated, the
names of offlcors or mon commended
for gallant action by their commanding
general..

!

RECORD OF EVERYONE

embafl8lea,lcsill0

Campaign Soon to Be Undertaken In

Nebraska to Show What Each

Person Has Done for Country.

A card Index showing how much
ench person In Nebraska 1ms 'con-

tributed to tho past war "drives" both
In money, tlmo ami lulioi? will bo com-

piled soon, according to nn announce-
ment. On each curd will bo listed tho
various war drives, nnd opposite each
ftitnpnlgn will be listed; "How Much
Money Contributed;" "How Much
Tlmo Contributed." Persons who have
not contributed nnythlng will lie

termed "slncHers." Tho Indexing will
bo under the supervision of the Ne-

braska stnte council of defenso
through tho county councils of de-

fense.
According to a statement made by

Wnrd M. Biirjrefs, stnte thrift cam-

paign director, Nebruslcuns havo made
$000,000,000 excess proilts from the
wnr since 1010, and havo only given
back ?or,000.000 In donations nnd gov-

ornment securities.
Illoomfleld has tho largest registra-

tion In the public service reserve of
nny town In tho stnte, excepting
Ouinhn nnd Lincoln. Twenty-fou- r men

0f the town havo registered to help

ri.i sum In his .shin building pro- -

gram.
After n thorough Investigation Into

tho bnking Industry In Omaha Food
Administrator Wattles announced that
Ouinhn bakers will bo compelled to
sell bread nt 7 rent n pound-loa- f

of their licenses.
The entire popilnllon of Callaway

turned out the other day to raise n

service llug displaying sixty-eigh- t

stars, representing the number of

young men from Callawny nnd vicini-

ty now In tho service.
Florence Kendall of Norfolk holds

tho world's record ns tho youngest
purchaser of thrift stumps and wnr
certificates. When sho wns one niln-ut- o

old S30 worth of thrift stamps
weru purchased for her.

Citizens of Pawnee City aro nsklng
Nebraska representatives In Congress
to obtain from tho postofflco depart-

ment n modification of tho order pro-

hibiting women from permanent ap-

pointment ns rural mall carriers.
Rulph B. Wahlberg of Klmbull. 12,

Is the champion boy pig raiser ot the
stnto nnd has been awarded first place
In the pig club project of the exten-

sion servico of the state college of
agriculture.

The old Sixth regiment band, Ne-

braska Infantry, which has been at
Demlng, N. M., with tho regiment
sinco It left tho state, has been trans
ferred to Camp Funston, Kans.

Wymoro business men huvo raised
itho sum of $009.50 for n series of
twonty-tw- o summer concerts to bo

given nt that place commencing
May 4.

Guilty of ncceptlng bribes from n

resort near Norfolk wns tho verdict
ot a Jury nt Madison ln the case of

tho stnto against Arthur Koenlgsteln,

former county nttorney.
It Is reported that a number of

new potnsh fields have been discover- -

ed in Cherry. Grnnt nnu tiuimei
counties, nnd that plans preparatory

to working them nro under way.

Chnlrmen from twenty north Ne-

braska counties met at Norfolk und
formulated plans for raising tho dis-

trict quota for tho third Liberty loan
which will be lloatcd In April.

An auction snlo of llvo stock, grain,
country produco and many articles of

merchandise, for the benefit of tho

Red Cross at Callaway netted .$1,150- -

Frances Armbuster, 12; won first
prize, two $5 thrift stamps, In a spell-

ing contest nt Lexington which re-

quired 003 words to decide. x

Knights of Coluinlnw nt North
PiHtto celebrated tho opening of their
now ball by taking In n class of 100 f
new members. i

Tho Auburn Commercial club has

started a campaign for a Community
club, with n special club house nnd a

summer of entertainment.
Lyons has organised n hoo gunrd

company for tho purpose of protect-

ing Its llvo elevators nnd other estab-

lishments.
Tho Nebraska road Instltuto win nu

held In Lincoln March 11-1- 5.

Forty acres of lnnd In Dixon coun-

ty sold recently for $200 an acre.

South Omnha stockmen says thai
rnrmers in this territory need not fent
Hint hoes will reach the government

minimum 'of $15.50 per 100 pounds In

tho' nenr future. Tho prediction Is

made that the prlco ot bams and
bncon Is due for another rlso to tno

consumer. .
Tho summer meeting of the Nebras-

ka Press association will be held In

Omaha this year. This wns decided
nt tho recent moetlng In Lincoln. York
made nn effort to land tho conven-

tion, but wns unsuccessful.

According to the program laid down

by tho agriculture department at
Washington, Nebraska fnrmors nro

asked to plant 700,000 ncres In spring
wheat this year. It Ih possible, said
Socretury Houston of tho department,
that tho 1018 wheat crop will exceed
tho billion bushels necessary to feed
tho allies nnd tho United Stntes foi
a year.

Jefferson county farmers report

that winter wheat prospects In the
county nro excellent, especially In the
northenstern portion around Ply
mouth.

8EED CORN WEEK.

Desiring to bring about a better
condition as regards the seed corn
problem and create in tho minds
of the people of Nebraska the needs
of hearty and an

the situation, Gover-
nor Neville Issued a proclamation
designating the week commencing
March 10 as seed corn week; and
urging upon all Nebraskans, who
have not obtained their seed for
spring planting the necessity of do-
ing so before tho end of that
period.

Following n preliminary hearing nt
Genevn, Prof. Joseph V. Fagun, for-
merly biindmnstvr at the Girls' Indu's-trl- al

school, was bound over to tho
district Court on n chnrgo of hnvlng
administered drugs to Mrs. William
1'. Nunl, formerly MKs Nuoinl Moore.
Tho case will como up for trial In
April.

Fire, supposed to bo of Incendiary
origin, wiped out the plant of the Fll-le- y

Spotlight ut Fll ley. V. C. Clssnu,
tho editor, recently received u letter
stating that If ho did not cease his at-

tacks on the kaiser his plant would
he burned. The loss on tho building
nml plant Is placed at $2,000, plirtlully
covered by Insurance.

Tho stnto council of defense hag
placed un embargo on the shipment
of seed corn to other states until Ne-

braska's needs nro supplied. Tho em-bnr-

will bo effectlvo until March 13.
Danger of u shortage of seed corn In
the state caused the Issuance of tho
order. ' ,

The total amount necessary to pay
the running expenses of the state has
nearly doubled since 11)12, according
to figures compiled by Secretary Her-ncck- er

of the State Hoard of Assess-
ment. The-- levy In mill was 2.20 mills,
$2,40n.r:W; In 11)17 It was 8.48 mills,
$4,470,737.

Wnrnlng that pervitin who attempt
to prollteur In disposing of surplus
stocks ot good seed corn by demand-
ing exorbitant prices, wlfl bo dealt
with severely, Is made In n bulletin
Issued by the Stnte Board of, Agrlcul-ture- .

Governor Novlllo has designated
Frlduy, Mnrch 22. ns "Nebraska War
Savings Day." Ward' M. Burgess,
state director of tho thrift campaign,
says It Is necessary to havo 10,000
pledges of $1,000 each to make up the
statu quota.

After forty years In tho newspaper
field, John W. Cutrlght. editor of tho
Lincoln Stnr, abandoned his, work to
llvo on a farm In Wyoming. Ho was
tendered a farewell banquet nnd pre-
sented with an automobile by his
friends In Lincoln.

Thos. Goss of Elm Creek has been
nwurded a contract to build a stato
aid bridgo across the Platte In Lin
coln county. The bridgo will cost a
llttlo over $38,000.

Playing with matches resulted In
tho death of tho baby daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. Thos. Stoltenberg ot Pleas-
ant Valley. The child set fire to her
clothes and wns horribly burned.

Moro bogs wero received last Mon-
day at tho South Omnha market than
ever beforo In tho history of the
murket, tho dny's run totullng 20,802
head.

Louis W. Chobar was sentenced to
prison for llfo for tho murder of Alb.
A. Blender on November 28, 1017, by
Judgo Good at York.

Nearly $80,000 Is to bo expended
by the government to enlarge Fort
Omnha to tako cure of six new bul-loo- n

companies.
Tho destruction by fire of un eleva-

tor at Klmwood n few duys ugo was
tho first elevutor burned In Nebraska
during the past nlno months.

A Red Cross social t Snyder rec-
ently netted more than $700. Pigs,
geese, chickens and other live stock
wero sold.

Noon meetings In factories of Ne-

braska to enroll workers for ship
building, nre planned by the stnto
council of defense.

E. D.' Tressler, formerly of Tnblo
Rock, has purchased tho Wllsonvllle
Review, a weekly paper published at
Wllsonvllle.

A Falrbury mill has In stock, 2,000
bushels of spring whent which Is of-

fered to farmers for seed purposes
at $2.40 n bushel.

Fire, thought to be of Incendiary
origin, destroyed the J. H, Itogge ele-

vator at Klmwood nnd 2,000 bushclr
of oats nnd 1,200 bushels of corn.

Repeal of the Moekett law far com-

pulsory touching of the German and
other foreign langunges In the public
schools of Nebraska Is ono of tbQ

matters that has. been suggested foi
action nt the special session of . the
legislature, which Governor Novlllo is
expecting to caH.

Arrangements for tho writing of
luill Insurance by tho state havo been
mado and tho stnto assessor has been
commissioner to havo charge. Tho
stato will sell tho hall Insurance ac-

cording to zones.
According to statistics prepared by

tho Dakota county agricultural agent,
eleven und two-thir- per cent of the
farmers of tho county, who answered
questionnaires sent them, nre without
seed corn nnd 27.18 hnvo nn insuf-
ficient nmount to plant the next crop,
making n total of 30 pqr cent who
havo not enough sceU to plant thcli
ucrcage.

All business houses at Falrbury
wero closed for 'an hour during tho
funeral services of O. A. McCnndass,
soldlor, who died of pneumonia ut
Camp Bayard, N. M.'
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Save 9c. mBy Buying

Ever Reliable
--1

CASCARAE? QUININE

No advance In price for till
remedy 25c for 34 tablet Soma

cold tablets now 30c for 21 tablets
Figured on proportionate cost per
tablet, you save 5Kc when you buy

HlU's-T-Cur- Cold
to 24 hours grip
Ui S days Moneym back
2TabLtaforiSc

I fit falls. m
AtamrDrUfStor)

Mmt.
For Constipation
Carter's Little

juver riiis i
will set you rigljjj

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Pric

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to thelaces of
those who lack Iron In the blood,u most pale-face- d people do.

Lee's Lice Killer
ThsbMt insecticide forehlcksnsand bogs.

QHHMOZONH for roup, colds, canker, oblekeapnz.ete. Aretnedr and a tonickeeps fresh eegs fresh from
Spring: to following Winter at icent s dosen.

makes eggs hatch better, chicks
strongor. The Eeo t'oultr Lino Is sold at one
storeln most ererr town. 6 free books at dealersor postpaid for 6o. Gio.H.Laico.,lrt.t,oauiu

Harold a Patriot
Harold Irby, eleven years old,

West Thirty-nint- h street, has the kit
of patriotism that Is willing to make
the sacrifice of a treasured belonging.
Harold decided to .sell his electric
Christmas tree Illumination system and
give the proceeds to n patriotic cause,
Tho equipment wns sold through nn ad-
vertisement for one-hal- f of Its cost nnd
tho money will bo divided between the
Red Cross society, ot which he Is a
member, and the ?j. M. O. A. Indian-
apolis News.

Skin Troubles That Hah
Burn and disfigure quickly soothed
and healed by hot baths with Cutl- -
cura Soap and gentle anointings of Cu
tlcura Ointment For free samples.
address, "Cuticurn. DeDt Xi Boston
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap.
Or sliu. nn .' rn j a Jui vsiuiuieui o auu uv. aut.

Birds Needed on Farms.
Tho encouragement of birds on

farms Is not n mere matter of senti-
ment. They return a cash equivalent
and have much to do with tho success1
or failure of crops.

Alfalfa, $0; Bed Clover, $8; Sweet
Clover, $17; Pedigreed Barley, 12. J.
llulball, Sioux City, la. Adv.

Wo must get ready for places before-w-

can get them nnd keep them.
Ralph Parlette.

Be careful to develop your talents.
Charles Dickens.

"Blue" and Worried!
"Blue." worried, half-sic- k people

should find out the causo of their trp3 1:
Kino flftpn it merely fftilltv UTlTnC. Hi

action, wbicb allows tbe blood to sec
loaded up with poisons that irritate the
nerves. Backache, headaches, dizziness
and annoying bladder troubles are add-
ed nroofa that the kidneys need helD.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thousands
thank them for relief from just such
trouble",

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Earl Curtis, TwyrkUttTrtjiKaV

COS K St,. N. AUDurn,
Neb., eays: "The TaVflrat sign of kidney
troublo --I bad was
puinness under my
eyes. I didn't pay
miirh attention to
that but beforo Ions CTmy wnoio Doay Be-

came TWHsaBbloated. Then
I began to surfer W iQjeMsal
with terrible pains In ICBsWf
my back and head-acn- es

and dizzy
spells made mo mis-
erable. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills helped me
inm tVijt vltst BHrl

three boxes entirely cured me. t
haven't had any kidney trouble since."

Gat DWa at Aay Seats, Me atlas

DOAN'S ?,&?
FOSTERrMatBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

DON'T 1BYT WORMS
BAT YOUR VROriT

An animal with norma eannotUulTa.
Keao roar llTestoek free f ram worn
brgiTlng tnemUB. JUYW Bom

r n l Prworm rowucr t.inoes will fatten quicker, bprses will
. looksleeker.poultry willbe bealtuar.

BBBBBBBBbIbbBBBbBb.araeis tne rrscncai nous veterwsnM

u noucfutjf-i.- juur town, wrtvo
r.BstM lokrtYfttCo., tW6rtsi,WrtHla1W1t,

WHEN YOU THINK FUGS& Think of Faotory PrloeMine price its oeiore IBS) war.
Tben write tons for catalsanaa.

AJUCBICAN IfLAQ MFQ, CO., Kastoa, Pat,

OATARRU OF IIKAD-Do- nt utTri Nasiom
tat dlsoorerr from plner woods ot south cures
wmio jwu Bicup wuriicuos, i n. nntuar.
Settle asaallr sanelent, U Instrae-tlon- s.

BKdBOUB BKMMufCO.XUMllliKa'ON. M. tt
W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 10-19- 18.
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